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"Best otBreed" at Dog Show Jury. Gives $1CC0Grangers' News
In Damase Trial

Wqodburn .

Home From Fair
With Good Report
WOODBURN Dr. and Mrs.

Gerald Smith returned hama ft.f.

Pcrennial7eeds.
UJKen&leaflets

Control of Annuals Is Also
Under Study at Oregon

card party Saturday Bight. High
score .went to Mrs. Lillie Larkin
and Forrest Pence.

t Experiment Station
nesday from San Francisco, where
they spent three days at the fair
after he finished a two weeks
course at the Post Graduate and

LEBANON T rank Steen of
Crowfoot grange and chairman
of the Pomona agricultural com-
mittee . and - his . brother, John
Steen. attended the meeting at
Albany, city hall . Monday where
they were Joined by members of
nine other granges meeting for
discussion of projects for rodent
control, ; expansion of grass seed
nurseries, weed control,, fertiliser
grass ' plots, . farm tours and en-
couragement of 4H club work...

--J. R, Beck. of X)SC and Floyd
Mullen; county, agent.' assisted in
the arrangement of the program.

TALBOT--Th- e Ankeny Home
Economics club sponsored a card
party in the grange hall Wednes-
day Bight. Five tables of "500"
one of pedro and Chinese checkers
were In play . during the evening.
High scores were wen by Mrs. Rex
Hartley and Carl Miller.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
, Some extension publications Jatt
Issued are the first fa a series of

Poly Clinic hospital. He said al-
though the fair Is onlv 70

'- - illustrated leaflets dealing; with

DALLAS Alice E. Davis was
awarded $1000 by a Polk county
circuit court jury here Tuesday
night in her suit against Margaret
Ball.

The suit grew out of an auto-
mobile accident that took place in
Salem. The plaintiff was suing
for 115,150. W. C. Winslow of
Salem was attorney for the plain-
tiff and Oscar Hayter of Dallas
and Carson and Carson of Salem
represented the defendant.

The suit was tried here Mon-
day and Tuesday before Judge
Earl C. Latourette of Oregon City.
The case went to the jury around
4 p.m. Tuesday and they reported
the verdict around 11 p.m.

cent completed, there is still plen-
ty to see of Interest to everybody.
He says the fair In San Francis-
co is better than the recent one at
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Kngihts of Pythias
Observe Birthday

...: f' : a

MDoen Patterson Presents
.5-Ye- ar Jewel to

John Allgood
DALLAS The annual roll call

and annifersary meeting of the
Knights of Pythias was held Tues-
day sight with about 7 S members
present, This marked the 34th ary

of the founding of the
Marlon lodge.

John R. Allgood was presented
with a 25-ye- ar veteran's jewel by
"Doc" L. Patterson, head of the
Oregon-Washingt- on Pythian home
at VancouTer, who is a member of
the local lodge.

Bach ta Speaker
The main speaker was Carl B.

Bach of Minneapolis, a past su-
preme representatire of North Da-
kota. He was introduced by Chancellor--

Commander Slattery of Eu-
gene. :

Members were present to an-
swer roll call from Portland, Van

' the wont perennial weeds in this
state. .The ones Issued bo far
deal, --with' Canada thistle, white

Chicago. - , .top, ; monrinr tlory? flnackirass,
leafy sparge, Russian- - ksapwood
and the plantains. Each contains

Oregon 1ias a nice exhibit in.
an excellent drawing of the adult

- plant, its root-syste- and an en- -

eluding one showing agates and
one showing wild life; also a re-
production in a form of an anima-
ted picture that looks almost real
showing a beach scene. Dr. and
Mrs. Gerald Smith attended theopening day on which the attend

PERRTDALE The commun-
ity club met In the new school
auditorium Wednesday night
with a large crowd out t see
the new . building and enjo-- the
program. This is the first enter-
tainment held In the new audi-
torium. . The program included
accordion music by students from
a Salem music school and tap
dances and acrobatic numbers
from Sheridan students.. Refresh-
ments .were served to all, under
the supervision of Mrs. S. Van
Staavern, Mrs. Lawrence McKee
and Mrs. Fay Morrison.

' larged seed or ..seed cluster. A
hlstdry of each weed 'in Oregon

!ii giten, its relation to the
gon seed law, : and the latest

methods of control. These 'little
leaflets make an excellent supple

SILVERTON-Han- dy Ideas for
use around the farm will be fea-
tured at the Friday night meet-
ing of the Silyertott grange, ac-
cording to Mrs. L. ' McClure, lec-
turer, Mrs. McClure will ask
every other man at the meeting
to tell of some easily made con-
trivance ' or labor-savin-g device.
Mrs. McClure reports she hopes
everyone' will ; bring note book
and paper. . '

Other numbers will also be
presented during the lecturer's
hour"' r -

ance was over 100.000 people.
There was anrnle
ing cars which cost 60 cents. Ad

Samuel F. Lane
Dies in Portland

AUMSVILLE Samuel" Forest
Lane, who was born April 2,
1897, at Agency, Missouri, died
February 21 at the veterans' hos-
pital in Portland. He lived in
Kansas before coming west. He

mission to the fair was 50 centsand a round trip on the bridge
was 50 cents.

"Doc" stated that Corrigan was
there with his crate as well as thenew dinner shins of th Pan. Am

couver, Salem, Eugene, Lebanon
and Dallas. In addition many let-
ters and telegrams were read. . erican Airways. Although there is

PLEASANTDALE The regu-
lar annual men's night c ' the
Pleasantdale community club will
bb held at the school Friday
night. The program ' will be 'by
local talent. A pie social will
be a special feature. '

parsing space lor 16,000 autos, atrolley to the ferrv for fi
Winner of the "best of breed' of Scottish terriers at the New Tors
dog show,. Heather Select, owned by Mr and Mrs. Charles Staltat

of New York, poses for a picture. . Pupils on Tour

DAYTON Instead of the reg-
ular meeting of the Dayton-Webfo- ot

grange ' Saturday night
the members will join In . the
Pomona grange at McMinnvllle
Friday, when; a pie social v 111 be
held.' , , : - : .

ment to the larger ' weed eontro
bulletin issued by, the extension
service last year. ; k

.Weed., control Is not all 'Con-
fined vto work with perennial
weeds,'. L. EL Harris, , research
nan la the .farm crops ' depart-
ment, points out The loss from
annual weeds over . a period of
years Is probably , greater - than
frost perennial .weeds, though
they are .ordinarily uruch easier
controlled weed for weed that

, to. ; 5 ;V. - --?f
Control Aaaoal Weeds ;t

, One of the hardest places to
control annnal weeds Is Ir fall

. planted grain When winters are
vhosually mild annual weeds
sometimes get such a start in
fall grain that if allowed to grow
they will materially- - reduce gram

- yields.' Harris has been carrying

and a ferry to Treasure Island for10 cents with the SO cents admis-
sion makes the expense of thetrip equal , to anybody's pocket-boo- k.

.
- -Alumni Winnersitself.' Trials last year included

the -- control - of volanteer retch,
mustard, tarweed and several

was a veteran of the World war
and a member of post No. S3,
Staytoa. "

Survivors are his widow, Ida
Lane; one daughter. Rocella;
three sons, Raymond, Forest,
Billy, .i all of AumsviUe ; t our
brothers, Lester Lane ot

Milton, Ted of St. Joseph.
Mo., Frank, ot Cherry Grove,
Ore.; two sisters, Zola Ashley,
St. Joseph,: Mo.- - and. Eulah Doug-
las of Holton, Kansas.

Funeral services were held at
the Holman and Lnts funeral
home la Portland Thursday. In-
terment will be In the Lincoln

HUBBARD The basketball
miscellaneous weeds. The result

NORTH SANTI AM The sey
enta and eighth grade pupils.' ac-
companied by Mrs. Ellen Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sprungman
and Willis "8eofield, spent?, Mon-
day In Salem visiting both
branches of the legislature, the
new capitol and library buildings,
penitentiary, blind school, art
center. Cherry City bakery. West

RETURXED TO HOSPITAL
UNIOXVALE E. M. Alder-man, orominent firmer whn v.

KPr Fete Tonight V

ADROR A The Knights of
Pythias will hold a guest ban-
quet In their hall Friday night.
Guest speaker will be Walter
Gleason, Portland, who for many
years has been grand keeper of
records and seals for the lodge.
Seventy 'guests and members are

RICKREALL The grange will
meet Friday night for their reg-
ular meeting and a patriotic pro-
gram. A largo crowd is expected
as this Is county visiting of the
granges.

of these trials Indicated that it
is economically feasible to con-

trol annual weeds ' under such
conditions.

been critically ill and convalesc

fans of Hubbard were' somewhat
disappointed Tuesday night when
the Hubbard alumni won their
second game from -- the Hubbard
high school team."" This finishes
the series. The alumni - won . two
out of the ' three games to be
played. , "

- - -- :,

ing at the. McMinnvllle hospital
until he returned home Tues-
day, Wednesday morning suf-
fered an atlack of asthma and

ern Paper Converting Co. and! RICKREALL Five tables ofOX KTXCITER FARM

BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. Otto
the DeLnxe ice Cream company. '500" were la play at the grange expected to be present. Memorial cemetery there, at once returned to the hospital.' the use of chemic&ls to control

these annual weeds fn grain. .

i Most, ofsaeb weeds fiave' broad
leaves when young- - which makes

vthem more susceptible to the ac-
tion of chemicals than the grain

Pfennig of the Cloverdale district
near Turner, hare moved onto the
Kunciter farm here. Their three
children have entered Bethel
school. - . '

Fetter tAon 574.75 Valve! 1

180 CoU
Iniierspriiig

: : - Phone 9127 1 cm88AH
Ca J JV,1230 State Street

Pgog 5oi?Qf Deacac Hade for comfort and hard
wear The heavy striped
woven ticking wears TWICE
as long as average I. Deep
felted cotton upholstering;
quilted sisal insulator padsl

3 Np.303 tins

OVALTINE 33c tin
Chocolate or Plain

CAMAY 3 bare 19c
Toilet Soap $7 A

MONTH
Pww fipirt. Cnjlui Clares.

Tasty Pak

DEVILED MEAT 3 Hc ;

Easily a $24.75 Value!

PostaiRlght
Iiinerspring

Hurtoxy-maki- ng value in
Wards famous Posture-Rig- ht

at a new LOW price I Uphol-
stered in thick sisal pads and
new felted cotton lintersl
Woven, rayon ticking I

S3 a UmOt, Omm Pimm,
Carryin, Ctari.

Ltbby'g 1

Wards bring yon NEW, lasting strength along with at-

tractive style and expensive veneers in this fine bedroom
and all at a LOW sale price! These rich walnut and
Orientalwood veneers are glued on select hardwoods by
a newly developed hot resinous process that's proof
against all conditions of heat, dampness, mold or aging 1

It will last as long as the wood itself I Tops are rounded
in .waterfall style ! Bed, chest and vanity or dresser !N Sill :PLVS 4 FREE DELIVERIES A DAY

LOOK AT THIS . . .

v AO lbs..:.... ..-4- 9c Glolh BaS8

. acq ibs.L4.Q0 10 ibs. 52c
J "' X" - AVA1AIU El 14 SOB TA1-- J
i L CIDTOnTYOraROOftlSI

2 for -

15c
1 Pka

ADRye
lfe?W 2 0x12 KuS 1

"

- -- .FREE wEliLIt NcvySXoTrV Prices
J-- ; u; 3IORNING . BORDENS - ALPINE

Longest-wearin- g standard
weight enamel 7 surf seed rug
made I- - Choose from modern,
floral. Chines and texture
patterns in beautiful designs I

for sny rooml 5

No. 2 Tins 2 for 2G i
Tasty Pak

J VJ 0s' 'y' ' ,
"" l,"'",u",L ypv

11

Graham Craclicrs
..J Loose-Wil- es .

"

' Big 2-B-. hox 27G
AtLeostVovef

Modern
Sofa Bedmm :

lf Worth $29.50 -
'

FuO 7Win. Thick!
Kayen Damask Tick " dhS)4Meat Department - Choice of 14 Sizes

9x12 1 $3? Value
Imported Wool Pile QJ 911

SisKraft VAmerican Cheese lb. loaf iCfC,
' Bay the rug size that fits your room size at aBoch' Sausage, lb. 5c

Save dollars on Wards Hotel innerspring get
all theVomfort all the extra thickness of finest

: hotel mattresses! Read these features 258 finest
Premiei Wire coils heary Java sisal thick"
felted cotton lintersl Box Spring .,J9J6$ ,

, Down Payment Carrying Charge.' . ,
U '

a: Ward Sale price I Choose from a wide assortment
-- .. t i a lr.j 2. m iN

The style of a fine
port the comfort of an
itmercoil mattress 1 - Cotton .

tapestry covert ; Beddiag
space t Ifekes double bed I

" k5 a nt. Dots freswnt, r
.:

u ox aczturc srersuuu nwu ana aaoacrn rieru
designs t 54 rows of heavy pile to the foot!

$5 A MONTH, Down Payment, Carrying Charge

"

i

Mock Chicken Legs or Lamb Patties', ea. ijc
: Hani Loaf to bake .:i.:;....;...Ll bs.ACn .

Sliced Bacon, rind off,'lbf .:..Ji.....:.:..3fZcV
t SHorteningKL, .i.!;:...; - ----- 4 lbs 35C )

; um dAqg 2 . ago;
; v - ' 7h.cig Wheat -

Reg.S5.9S
Moufdecj

Sl49Vo!uel
HardwoodC T

: Wardo1nm "
SofeHPostsi
or Jenny :

LhdBeos

Dig59cVoU
24x43 Plaid;
BmRm It.Goods Chain

-- - m v U .EI I I .11 I 4 I
1CO LUO V--.Yd.

v V 6-- and foot ldths for team- - A,heavy, colorful rag rug at oar Sff-S-frHi- J to paint .or 'varnish an I Chicken feathers la an attract
UUU-UUU- UWT BH DKRI UUDi , .uoAwn WUU ID mtilDV Bin . i rnlnr All mnliA hlMMM Kr. ? ,....- - inchhAAn n.'m.l fiiUfcl OT rich walnut " i attractive THu.V.ir ? V" VB; -

- Ve3 Colored Narels

f .w:... t ease.,;.

v w iuni price; on record! fyvTT
. Wide range of patterns I 4; ; n't fray I r dy.. stylet- - aize!01.13

IM10 . CC3 1733 3:ti3S?c- -

(' . ti-"- H '-.-k.-- -

v. i ;l fi

w ,.rt I
--r',

155 ifsXiErnTV.
... is ?r ..


